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The Servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943.-Notice 
declaring Land taken for the Settlement .. of a Discharged 
B.ervicerf1,an 

WHEREAS an application has been made for the consent of the 
Land Sales, Court to a transaction which relates to the land 

described in the Schedule hereto and to which Part III of the 
Servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943, applies: 

And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the application 
has been referred is of opinion that the land to which the application 
relates is farm land suitable for the settlement of a discharged 
serviceman: 

And whereas the said committee, not being satisfied that the 
Crown had decided not to acquire or arrange for the acquisition' of 
the land, did on the 14th day of May, 1946, make an order deter~ 
mining the basic value of the land and no appeal from the Baid 
order was made within the time prescribed by the said Act or within 
any further time allowed by the Court:· 

And whereas the said land is not the land of any serviceman who 
is for the time being serving outside New Zealand in any Of His 
Majesty's Forces or in any British ship: 

Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting in pursuance of 
section 51 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the said land is 
taken for the settlement of a discharged serviceman, and hereby 
specifies the 18th day of J-qly, 1946, as the date on which the said 
land shall be deemed to be vested in His Majesty the King. 

SCHEDULE 
HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area co~taining by admeasure:ment twenty-two (22) 
acres (2) roods and thirty-five (35) perches, situated in Block IV, 
Te Mata Survey District, part Heretaunga Block, being Lot 23, 
Deposited Plan No. 1028, and being all the lalld in certificate of 
title, Vol. 10, folio 251 (Hawke'S Bay Registry). 

As witness my hand, this 24th day of June, 1946. 

C. F. SKINNER, MInister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 36/1444/702.) 

The Serviceme-n's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943.-Notice 
declaring Land taken for the Settlement of a Discharged 
Serviceman 

WHEREAS an application has bee~ ma.de .for the consent of the 
Land Sales Court to a transactlOn which relates to the land 

described in the Schedule hereto and to which Part III' of the 
Servicemen's Settlement and Land Salet:! Act, 1943, applies: 

And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the application 
has been referred is of opinion that the land to which the application 
relates is -faI!mland suitable for- the settlement of a discharged 
serviceman : 

. And whereas the sai~ committee, not being satisfied that the 
Crown: had decided not to acquire or arrange for the acquisition of 
the land, did on the 14th day of May, 1946, make an order deter
mining the basic value of, the land and no appeal from the said order 
was made within, the time prescribed by the said Act or within any 
further time allowed by the Court: 

And wher{)as the said . land is not the land of any serviceman 
wh-o IS for'the tune -herngserviilg-outslde New Zealand in any of 
His Majesty's Forces or in any British ship: 

Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting in pursuance of 
sectioll 51 of the si1id Act, doth:. her~by .deQI~re,thatthe Said, land is. 
taken for the settlement of a discharged serviceman, and hereby 
specifies the 18th day of July, 1946,. as the date on which the said 
land shallbe. deemed to be~ve:~ed in ~is ~M;ajesty the King. , 

SOHEDULE-
NELSON LiND DISTRICT 

Ar.L.thatarea in"the 'Buller Oounty, containi;ng ,by aqmeafnrrement 
two hundred. and twenty (2:20) acres, . three, (3) rood.r;;" thirty (30) 
perches, being Sections 20, 23, 31, 38, and 40, all Square 137, and 
situated ill- Block 'VI,' Waitakere Bur'vey District, together.:with. 
Section 5. l3lock III, Wait~kere. S~vey Pistrict, excepting 'thereout 
the dam, a reserve' 50 liil.ks in width surrotihding' tlfe dam, a water
race tlierefro.in~' and a reserve '15 'links in' 'width on. each side of the 
water-race, and- being aU the land in: cei'tific~tes of title, V 61. II, 
folio'76;Vot~'12;folio 203, VoL 13, folios 31 anq II23 Vot14;folio 
241; 'and the baiance· of tue--Iand in' i;iei:tificl;tte of .title; Vol. 22, foli9 
45 (Nelson Registry). 

As witness my hand, this 24th-.day of June, 1946. 

C. F ... SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 
(L. 'and S ... 36/1444/695.J 

Tltf,S~ff)icerne,n'$, ~ttftement~'arul-:'Laf1,d '8~le8"'Act;'1943:~Notice
·--decw!ting --Luwd: 'take1,{, Jot--t'lie- -8ettl-ement --0/- ci;'"' Di~t;lta;rged 

Serviceman ..... . - -... . . 

W" HEREASan application has been made for the consent of the 
Land Sales Court to a transaction which relates to the land 

described in the Schedule hereto and to which Part III of the 
Servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act; 1943,applies--:' 

And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the application 
has been teferred is' of opinioh that the 'land to which the application 
relates is farm land suitable or adaptable for ,the. settlement of a 
discharged serviceman: 

And . whereas the said committee, not beuig satisfied that the 
Crown had decided not to acquire. or· arrange for the acquisition 
of the land, did on the 14th day of May, 1946, make an order 
determining the basic value of the land and no appeal from the 
said order was made within the time prescribed by the said Act or 
within any further time allowed by the Court: 

And whereas the said land is not the land of any serviceman 
who is for the time being serving outside New Zealand in any of 
His Majesty's Forces or in any- British ship: 

Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting in pursuance of 
section 51 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the said land is 
taken for the settlement of a discharged serviceman, and hereby 
specifies the 18th day of July, 1946, as the date on which the said 
land shall be deemed to be vested in His Majesty the King. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area containing thirteen (13) acres three (3) roods, being 
Lot 5, Deposited Plan 872, part Section 3, Manawatu-Kukutauaki 
7D Block, and being the whole of the land comprised in certificate 
of title, Vol. 92, folio 158 (Wellington Registry). 

Also all that area containing thirteen (I3) acres thirty (30) 
perches, being Lot 4, Deposited Plan 872, part Section 3, Manawatu
Kukutauaki 7D Block, and being the whole of the land comprised 
in certificate of title, Vol. 92, folio 160 (Wellington Registry). 

As witness my hand, this 24th day of June, 1946. 
C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. 36/1444/628.) 

The Servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943"-Notice 
declaring Land taken for the Settlement ·ofa Di8charged 
Serviceman ' .. 

WHEREAS an application has been made for the consent of the 
. Land Sales Court to a transaction which relates to the land 

described in the Schedule hereto and to which Part III of the 
Servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943, applies: 

And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the application 
has been referred is of opinion that the land to which the application 
relates is farm land suitable, or adaptable for the settlement of a 

. discharged serviceman: 
And whereas the said committee, not being satisfied that the 

Crown had decided not to acquire or arrange for the ac.quisition of 
the land, did on the 24th day of May, 1946, make'an orderdetermiriing 
the basic value of the land and no appeal from the said order was 
made within the time prescribed by the said Act .or within any 
further time allowed by the Court : ....... _ .. 

And whereas the said land is not the land of any servic€)man 
who is for the time being serving outside.NewZealand iii any of 
His Majesty's Forces or in any British ship: '. ' 

Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting in pursuance of 
section 51 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the said land is 
taken for the settlement. of a discharged serviceman, and hereby 
specifies the 9th day of July, 1946, as the date on which the said 
land.shall be deemed to be vested in His Majesty the King. , 

SOHEDULE' 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that parcel of land containing five hundred and twenty-seven 
(527) acres two (2) roods and twenty (20) perches, more or less, 
situate in Block Vaf the WangaehuSur.veyDistrict,. and Block VIII 
of the Ikitara Survey District, being Sections Nos. 21l, 212, and 
parts of Sections Nos. 210, 214, 245, and 246, Left Bank, Wanganui 
River, and being also Lot 2 on Deposited Plan No. 7678, together 
with the right-of-way appurtenant thereto over Lot 1 on the said 
Deposited Plan 7678, and being the whole of the land comprised in 
certificate of title, Vol. 362, folio 224 (Wellington Registry). 

As witness my hand, this 15th day of June, 1946. 
C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. ' 

(L. and S.36/1444/60'4.) ' .. 
-------

The Servicemen's Settlement and ,La'Y1jd Sales.. Act, 1948.~Notice' 'of ' 
Intention to take [Jand 

T.RE Mi?ister ?f Lands, acting in, pursuance of section ~4 oflQ.e' 
ServlCemen s Settlement and Land Sales Act; 1943"heteby 

gives' notice of his intention to take the lands described 'in· the: 
Schedule hereto under Part II .ofthesaid Act, and specifies the 3rd -
day of March, 1947, as the date on which possession of the land is 
required, and the 12th day of August; 1946, as the date on or before 
which objections may be made under section 25 of the said Act. 

SCHE'DULE 
:- GISB'E>RNE 'LAND . DIsTRlm\ ' .. 

4L that parcel of land containi:ng.three thousand seven hundred ·and 
forty-four (3:.744). acres . and twelve. (12) .. perches~more or less, 
being HangaroayMatawai 2c.Block, TfI,uwharetoi lA. Block, SeciJons 
25,36,73, 74, 75, 76, and 77, Hangaroa Village" Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 14, 11), 16, 17, ~1, 2~, 78,~9, and Part 8, Block YIII, 
Hangaroa Survey' District, and being aU'the land comprised in certifi· 
cate -of title, V 91. 89, folio 9 (Gisbo.rne Registry),' sUbject as. to -Pitrt 
to section 248 of the Native Land Act,'1931. . '.' ' .. '.. . 

Also all that parcel of .land containing. sixty-six (66) acres 
two (2) roods and. two and two-tenths (2'2) perches, more of less, 
being Section 25. Block VIII, Hangaroa Survey District, and being 
all the land comprisedin.certificate oftitie, VoL 91, folio 98 (Gisborne 
Registry). . 

As witness my hand~ this 18th day of June, 1946. 
C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. __ 

(L. and S. 21/149/2597.) 


